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Oral Polio Trivalent Vaccine Trial - Hillsborough Countyp Florida

General Summary

Preparation of trivalent vaccine. Five trivalent vaccine lots were prepared in Sorbitol
solution from appropriate dilutions of five consecutive monovalent lots of each virus
type. These latter were the same as those that were submitted to nBS in the Spring of
1962 in compliance with the requirements for license application for monovalent vaccines.
Composition of each trivalent vaccine as regards the monovalent lots from which it was
prepared is shown in Table 19 and the amounts of each virus type in each of the
trivalent mixtures are given in Table 2.
Organization of the trial. Details pertaining to the sponsorship ano organization of
the mass vaccination program in Hillsborough CountYg Floridaj to the method of vaccine
administrationj to the number of persons who received vaccine and to the results of
clinical surveillance have been summar:l.zedby Dr. Jo Mo Ruegsegger in the enclosed
report.
Age rlistribution of sample population. Approximately 1200 infants ann children of the
sample population of 1546 completed the entire vaccination schedule. Of these, 1159
were tested serologically as is reporter below. The age distribution of the 1159
subjects is shown in Table 30
Serological findingsp As indicated abovep serological testing was carried out by the
metabolism inhibition or color test on the sera of 1159 infants and children. Far the
majority of these children three serum samples were availableg a pre=vaccination specimen
taken at the time of the first vaccine dosep a second specimen secured 8 weeks later at
the time of the second vaccine dose9 and a third 4 weeks after the second doseo For a
few of the subjects, either the second or third bloods could not be tested because the
samples were missingp had leaked or were broken in transito
The pre=vaccination polio antibody status of this sample population is summarized in
Table 4. It is seen thatp overallp 37.2 percent of the children were triple negative
at the time of vaccination.
Table 5 summarizes the post-vaccination serological findings for each virus type
according to the individual vaccine lotsp and the responses to one and two vaccine feedings
are given separately. Only serologic conversions from less than 194 to 1916 or greater
were included in the response ratioe. The results reported are based on titers
expressed in terms of the original serum dilution.
Excluded from the denominators of the response ratios were children whose pre-vaccination
a ody titers were ess an an W 0 fai1e 0 show a serolog c response 0 one
virus type or the other follow ng two vaccine doses, but whose pre~feeding rectal swabs
revealed on testing the presence of enteric viruses. Of a total of 114 rectal swabs
testedp 37 yielded an enteric virusg the nature of these viruses ann their distribution
among the 5 lots of trivalent vaccine is shown in Table 6. Table 7 summarizes the
response failure by poliovirus type of the 37 children who yielded enteric viruses.



° week bleeding of 5 - 8 ml.
rectal swab
feeding of 2.0 ml. of trivalent vaccine
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Organization of the Trial and Surveillance Results

The clinical facilities for this evaluation of the Lenerle Trivalent Poliovirus
(Sabin) Vaccines were afforded to us by Dr. John S. Neill, Director of the Hillsborough
County Health Department, Tampa, Florida. After consultation with local ann state
medical authorities, the project was sponsored by the Hillsborough County Medical
Association, the Hillsborough County Health Department and the Florida State Board of
Health. In brief, the project was designed to immunize on a voluntary basis the
population of the county to and including the age of forty.

A preliminary screening of the serological status of polio immunity of infants
and children in the Tampa area was made in the fall of 1961 preparatory to a limited
program of evaluating the antigenic efficacy of the monovalent Sabin vaccines as prepared
by the Lederle Laboratories. In the interest of expending energies most efficiently,
it was agreed that the index group of children should be narrowed to the age range
of 8 months 0 ears inclusive; moreover only children who han received no more
than two Salk injections would be included in the index group.

To obviate confusion the program involving the index group of children was
instituted about two weeks before the mass feeding program. Accordingly, this aspect
of the program got underway January 22, and was terminaten February 2, 1962. At each
of the pUblic health clinics throughout the county, volunteers were recruited b,y
asking parents to consent to their children's participation in the program which would
consist of the following steps~

8 weeks bleeding of 5 - 8 ml.
repeat feeding of 2.0 rol. of trivalent vaccine

Infants and small children took the dose of 2.0 ml of the vaccine directly from a
calibrated dropper. Others were fed the vaccine in 15-25 ml' of distilled water under
the supervision of trained personnel.

12 weeks bleeding of 5 - 8 rol.

Surveillance of this group was instituted immediately and continued for about five
months. Methods will be described below. 1546 infants and children participated in
the first step, 1324 in the second and approximately 1200 returned for a third bleeding.
None dropped from the program due to a reaction from the vaccine.

On the completion of the first phase of the study of the index group, the mass
feeding project was begun February 5 and completed February 11, 1962. Temporary clinics
were set up at approximately 100 churches, schools and public health stations through-
out the county. Appropriate publicity was given to the program through the various
media of communication. The population of the county is 400,000 and it was estimated
that 250,000 might meet the age requirement. Records were maintained by demanding
each participant to execute a card requesting the vaccine; in the case of minors, the
parent or guardian signed the request. A sharp increase in the incinence of some



acute respiratory infection was noted the same week and was considered to be responsible
for just over 172,000 people appearing for the first administration of vaccine.
195,000 people took advantage of the second feeding which was administered April 2 - 8.
A third clinic was held May 28 - June 1, to accommodate 13,000 stragglers who failed
to receive their second feeding previously.

The following table details the age range, sex and color of the participants in the
first feeding phase of the program~

White Male White Female Colored Male Colored "Female Total
1-10 27,351 269960 5,345 5,464 65,120

11-20 20$1534 21$1550 3,160 3))479 48))723
21-30 8,517 129561 1))361 1,904 24,343
31-40 129551 17))831 1,637 1,950 33,969

Total 68,953 78,902 119503 12,797 172,155

Surveillance of the program consisted of two parts, virologic and clinical. The
former was part of a state wide program to ascertain data regarding th.eviral flora of
sewage in this and other Florida cities; these specimens were forwarded to the state
laboratory at Jacksonville for culture and identification. Duplicate rectal swabs
were taken in Hankos media from each index child just before the first feeding of
vaccine. One set of cultures was sent to Jacksonville, the other to Pearl River for
future disposition.

The clinical surveillance was planned in consultation with the Epidemic
Intelligence Service of the Communicable Disease Center; Drs. Regan and Bryan of that
agency conferred several times with the Tampa team during as well as before the program.
The Hillsborough County Medical Association appointed a Surveillance Committee of five
physicians who were committed to the examination of any person who became paralyzed
folloWing the administration of the vaccine; fortunately, there was no occasion for
enlisting the services of any of this group.

The County Health Department conducted a day-to-day surveillance of the
whole county to identify illness which may not have come to the attention of a
physician or the health department. These entailed the use of various intelligencetechniques which will not be enumerated. Following the first feeding of the vaCCine,
67 instances of illness were recorded and the nature of the illness is tabulated below:

Children Adults
Respiratory
Rash
Fever (only)
Fever and diarrhea
Fever and nausea
Diarrhea and vomiting
Nausea - no fever
Diarrhea - no fever

11
10
3
5
3
1
2
2

2
1
o
1
o
o
5
1
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Vomiting - no fever
Dizziness
Headache
Stiffness
Back pain
Aching legs
Chest pain
Swollen lips
Swollen eyes
Frequent urination
legs asleep

Children Adults
3
o
1
o
o
3
o
o
1
o
1

o
2
1
1
2
2
1
1
o
1
o

The physician summarized his report by remarking that all of these people
recovered promptly as they might have after the epidemic illness of respiratory
infection which vas rampant.

After the second feeding, only 39 instances of illness were disclosed which
might have been related temporally to the ingestion of the vaccine; a list of symptoms
follows:

Respiratory
Rash
Fever (only)
Fever and diarrhea
Fever and nausea
Diarrhea and vomiting
Nausea (only)
Fever and stomach ache
Fever and sore throat
Leg pains
Swelling of hands and legs

Children Adults
3

10
4
1
2
1
1
1
4
o
1

2
o
1
o
2
o
1
1
2
1
o

A single subject is listed in both tables; this allergic girl noted a scant
morbilliform rash on the trunk after each dose of vaccine.

The Surveillance Committee was alerted to every admission to a hospital within
the county if the suspected diagnosis was aseptic meningitis or if the patient was
subjected to a lumbar puncture. Cultures were made of blood and spinal fluid and
stool cultures were made for enteroviruses. The incidence of aseptic meningitis
did not increase during the mass feeding program or in the 3 months' period following
the program. A single instance of Bell's palsy occurred which in retrospect might
have deserved close scrutiny; the subject was an eleven year old girl who developed
the palsy 16 days after the first ingestion of the vaccine and cleared up spontaneously
within a week; the incident was not reported by her nurse mother because she had
experienced a similar incident herself in youth.

In summary, a popu'latdon of approximately 200,000 was fed the trivalent vaccine
twice at intervals of 8 weeks. A well-organized surveillance team failed to disclos&
any pattern of symptomatology or central nervous system illness which seemed to be
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causally or temporally related to the administration of the vaccine.
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TABIE 1

Leoerle Laboratories
Oral Polio Trivalent Vaccine Trial - Hillsborough County, Florida

Composition of the Five Trivalent Vaccine Lots Used

Trivalent Vaccine Monovalent Vaccine Lot in Mixture
Lot No. Type I Type II Type III
7-1250-18 114 216 317
7-1250-19 113 213 313
7-125~20 115 215 315
7-1250-21 116 214 314
7-1250-22 117 217 316
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Trivalent
Vaccine
~~

Virus
IzlL

TCD50/rnlof 3X Monovalent
Pools Before Mixing

Total TCD50!2m1 in Filled Vial

TABIE 2

Lederle Laboratories
Oral Polio Trivalent Vaccine Trial - Hillsborough County, Florida

Virus Content of Trivalent Vaccine Lots Used

Target Found
Calculated Expected in Found in

per Type Trivalent Triyalent
18 I 5.9* 600 508II 5.3 5.15 4.95 > 6.1 6.15III 5.9 509 5.7 -19 I 5.9 600 508II 5.3 5.45 5025 6.2 5.75III 509 6.1 5.9
20 I 509 6.1 5.9II 5.3 5005 4085 6.2 6.05III 5.9 6.1 5.9
21 I 5.9 5.85 5065II 5.3 5.0' 4.80 6.1 6.15III 5.9 6.05 5.•85
22 I 5.9 5.6 5.4 )

II 5.3 5.25 5005 ( 5.93 6.05III 509 509 5.7
* Log to base 10
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TABIE .3

Leder1e Laboratories
Oral Polio Trivalent Vaccine Trial - Hillsborough County, Florida

Age Distribution of Sample Population

Trivalent Age Range in YearsVaccine
lot No. ~ 1 - <2 2 ~ <3 3 - <4 ~ Total

18 21 48 75 38 .35 217
19 14 55 6.3 54 44 2.30
20 21 69 58 44 42 2.34
21 25 65 69 54 29 242
22 --12..., --2.a.. -M- 52 42 236
Total. 100 295 .3.30 242 192 1159
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TABIE 4

Lederle Laboratories
Oral Polio Trivalent Vaccine Trial - Hillsborough County, Florida

Pre-Vaccination Polio Antibody Status of Sample Population

Trivalent Number of Subjects Negative to Type %
Vaccine Triple Total Triple
Lot No. ..L 11.. ill l±IL 1±.ill IHII1 I+11+111 Positive Tested Negatiye

18 16 .3 23 16 18 11 75 55 217 34.5
19 15 13 24 24 20 5 88 41 230 38.2
20 18 13 20 18 19 7 75 64 2.34 32.0
21 10 6 20 21 21 10 107 47 242 44.2
22 12 7 19 21 14 32 86 45 236 36.4--- - -

Total 71 42 106 100 92 65 431 252 1159 37.2
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TABIE 5

Lederle Laboratories
Oral Polio Trivalent Vaccine Trial - Hillsborough County, Florida

SerQ=conversion Rates

Vaccine One Feeding Two Feed1n~s
lot No. ~ No. Tested Response Ratio .s No. TesteD Response Ratio ..1.

18 I 217 66/120 5500 214 115/119 96.6
II 103/105 9801 104/104 100
III 111/126 88.1 123/125 98.4

19 I 230 57/143 3908 226 116/142 81.6
II 121/131 92.3 129/131 98.4
III 116/138 84.0 131/138 94.9

20 1 234 62/125 49.6 227 115/125 92.0
II 108/114 9407 113/113 100
TIl 110/121 90.9 119/119 100

21 I 233 77/139 56.8 133/144 92.3
II 135/136 9902 140/140 100
III 141/151 93.3 154/155 99.3

22 I 224 43/119 36.1 236 105/123 8503
II 133/142 93.6 w../146 9806
III 116/141 82.2 143/149 96.0

Total
I 1138 305/646 47.2 1145 584/653 89.4II 600/628 9505 630/634 9903III 594/677 87.7 670/6?h 97.6
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TABIE 6

Leder1e Laboratories
Oral Polio Trivalent Vaccine Trial - Hillsborough County, Florida

Enteric Viruses Isolated from pte-feeding Rectal Swabs

Trivalent Noo of Swabs
Vaccine No. of Swabs with Nature
Ipt No. Tested Enteric Virus of Virus Isolates

18 10 5 4- Polio ITI 1 co Nbt polio

19 34 4 4 - Polio III
20 15 5 5 - Polio III
21 27 15 9 - Polio III 6 - Not polio
22 28 ---.B_ 8 - Not polio

Total 114 37 22 - Polio III 15 - Not polio
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TABIE 7

Leder1e Laboratories
Oral Polio Trivalent Vaccine Trial - Hillsborough County, Florida

Response Failure by Poliovirus Type of 37 Children
Whose Pre-feeding Rectal Swabs YieJded Enteric Viruses

Noo of children who failed to respond to:Trivalent
Vaccine Type I
Lot No. Only

18 4

19 4

20 4

21 9
22 7

Total 28

Type II Type III
Only Only Type I+II Type I+III

1

1

1 2 1 2

1

Total
5

4

5

15
8

1 2 1 5 37
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